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A false start
I begin wit h a banal quest ion. In t he t orrent of report ing on human right s

in recent years far more at t ent ion is given t o human right s violat ions in
t he non-West ern world t han in Euro-America. How should we explain t his
imbalance?
It is commonly assert ed t hat it reflect s t he hypocrisy of t he West ern
powers. Thus Daniel Singer, writ ing in The Nation weekly about react ions
in Europe t o t he NATO war against Serbia, observes: “The le is
bewildered and divided because it is st ruck by t he horrors of t he war and
by it s own impot ence. The ant iwar movement is relat ively weak because
it has no cert it udes t o o er. It must condemn Milosevic t he purger and
t he NATO bombers, while t he advocat es of war claim t o be t he knight s in
shining armor. They don t he mant le of champions of t he Right s of Man,
while t he ant iwar movement point s out t hat you can’t have universal
laws based on double st andards, one for Kosovars and anot her for
Rwandans, Kurds and Palest inians. Indeed, one role of t he peace
movement is t o reveal t he real issues beneat h t he hypocrit ical
smokescreen.”[1]
The t one of cynicism also emerges in an art icle in The Christian Science
Monitor newspaper on t he recent UN Human Right s Commission meet ing
in Geneva: “t o t he frust rat ion of many delegat es t o t he Unit ed Nat ions
Human Right s Commission, t he behind-t he-scenes realit y of
negot iat ions o en overlooks human right s. Analyst s bemoan t he fact
t hat economics and polit ical st rat egy t end t o t ake precedence —
especially in t he cases of China and Russia. ‘This is not an august body of
world harmony. This is polit ical from beginning t o end,’ says one European
Union o icial of t he six-week convent ion. For example, t he New Yorkbased Human Right s Wat ch is lobbying various West ern government s t o
int roduce a resolut ion against Moscow for alleged war-t ime abuses in
Chechnya. But t he Unit ed St at es and it s European allies have been slow
t o t ake act ion.... [M]any act ivist s feel t hat members have already made
up t heir minds against angering Russia, which holds a permanent seat on
t he UN Securit y Council. ‘There is absolut ely no doubt what soever t hat
t he ext ent and scale of human right s violat ions in Chechnya deserve UN
condemnat ion,’ says Adam Berry at t he Cent er for Peace-making and

Communit y Development , which operat es in and around t he breakaway
republic. ‘But will any count ry dare t o say so at t he Human Right s
Commission?’” The art icle ends by st at ing t hat t he overwhelming
majorit y of count ries being condemned for violat ions belong t o t he t hird
world simply because t hey are t he count ries in which West ern powers
have neit her economic nor st rat egic int erest s.[2]
However, if our primary concern is t o underst and what human right s do
in t he world — what t hey do as legal rules deployed by sovereign st at es
and as moralizing discourses produced by individuals — t hen I t hink t his
kind of t alk about West ern hypocrisy isn’t useful. Inst ead we should look
at t he variable funct ions of t he nat ion st at e, t he shi ing st ruct ures of
int ernat ional power, and t he moral languages in which injust ice is
ident ified and it s eliminat ion advocat ed. This is what I shall t ry t o do,
t ent at ively, in what follows. But because champions of human right s have
st rong emot ions invest ed in t heir point of view, I must begin by clearly
warning t he reader t hat what may appear t o be a crit icism of t he very
idea of universal values is not so at all but simply an at t empt t o describe
somet hing of what it means t o apply universal values in t he world t oday,
and t o enquire briefly int o some of t heir specifically Christ ian root s.

Beginning again
Human right s are now universal in t he sense t hat virt ually all st at es have
formally endorsed t hem and cit izens in many count ries as well as
organizat ions like Human Right s Wat ch invoke t hem. In t his sect ion I want
t o t alk a lit t le about human right s violat ions. However, I want t o consider
not why and where t hey happen but rat her why and in what
circumst ances t hey don’t happen. Consider t he following example from
t he domain of milit ary st rat egy.
In t he course of t he UN int ervent ion int o Somalia...
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